Race Track Reopening Guidelines
Indiana Stage 2-3

STEP 1: Secure Local Authority Approval
NOTE: YOU MUST MEET LOCAL, STATE & FEDERAL GUIDELINES FOR INSURANCE TO BE VALID (per Insurance Policy Language)

PRE-EVENT PROCEDURES

LOCAL AUTHORITY APPROVAL
- Required From State/County Officials
- Required From Local Law Enforcement

CONTACTLESS PAYMENTS
- All Entries Paid Online In Advance
- All Pit Passes Paid Online In Advance

LIMITED ENTRIES
- Limited Entries Based On Size Of Parking
- 6 Credentialed Team Members Per Car
- Team Members Must Be Listed On Car Entry

COMPETITORS ONLY
- Entry Limited To Licensed Competitors Only
- Competitor Must Complete Online Health Questionnaire
- Temperature Self Checked 24 Hours Before Event
- Temperature Checked At Gate Check In
- Competitor Must Sign All Waivers (Online)
- Waiver To Include New Covid-19 Waiver (Online)

STAFF / WORKER REGISTRATION
- All Staff & Workers Must Pre-Register
- All Staff & Workers Complete Health Questionnaire
- Face Masks Required For All Staff Positions

SMART TRAVEL
- Teams, Staff Limited Stops, Social Distance En-Route

EVENT CHECK-IN

NO SPECTATORS!
- Grandstands Remain Closed
- No Concessions Open
- One Entrance Gate (Pit Gate Access Only)
- No Outside Visible Areas Without Security in Place

MOBILE CHECK-IN FOR COMPETITORS
- Stagger Gate Opening Times To Spread Out Entries
- Must Bring QR Code Receipt for Car Entry
- Must Bring QR Code Receipt for Pit Pass (Inc Waivers)
- QR Code Scanned in Your Car - No Pit Gate Reception
- Scanned at Pit Entrance for Entry
- No Exceptions for Entry Without Pre-Entry Process
- Temperature Checked at Gate Entrance
- Security To Be in Place At Check-in
- Covid-19 Signs at Entrance

STAFF LIMITATIONS
- Limited to Race Staff
- Ambulance Required
- First Responders Required
- Track Maintenance Crew
- Push Trucks / Wrecker
- Broadcast Crew

PARKING
- Team Trailer Parking 20’ Feet Distance Between
- Car Parking in Pit Area 6’ Feet Distance Between

EVENT PROCEDURES

DRIVER MEETING
- Virtual Driver Meeting
- Use Printed Handouts
- Use App Notifications
- Use Loudspeaker System

LOGISTICAL ITEMS
Transponders Will Be Delivered
Line Ups Text Or App Notification

SOCIAL DISTANCING IN PLACE AT ALL TIMES
- Bathroom Facilities
- Tower / Race Control
- Broadcast / Pit Reporter
- Use Of Ppe For Broadcast Team

POST EVENT

RECORD FILING
- Maintain Records For Contact Tracing Purposes
- Maintain All Waiver Forms As Required
Race Track Reopening Guidelines
Indiana Stage 4 (June 14)

PRE-EVENT PROCEDURES

LOCAL AUTHORITY APPROVAL
- Required From State/County Officials
- Required From Local Law Enforcement

CONTACTLESS PAYMENTS
- All Entries Paid Online In Advance
- All Pit Passes Paid Online In Advance
- All Ticket Admission Completed Online
- All Admission Complete Online Covid-19 Waiver

LIMITED ENTRIES
- Limited Entries Based On Size Of Parking
- 8 Credentialled Team Members Per Car
- Team Members Must Be Listed On Car Entry

COMPETITORS ONLY
- Competitor Must Sign All Waivers (Online)
- Waiver To Include New Covid-19 Waiver (Online)

STAFF / WORKER REGISTRATION
- All Staff & Workers Must Pre-Register

SMART TRAVEL
- Teams, Staff Limited Stops, Social Distance En-Route

EVENT CHECK-IN

LIMITED SPECTATORS
- Contactless Payments Required
- Advanced Ticket Purchase Required
- QR Code Scan In At Gate
- One front gate Entry
- Grandstands Social Distancing Clusters
- No Front Grandstand Concession
- COVID 19 Waiver To Be Signed
- COVID 19 Sign At Entrance

MOBILE CHECK-IN FOR COMPETITORS
- Stagger Gate Opening Times To Spread Out Entries
- Must Bring QR Code Receipt For Car Entry
- Must Bring QR Code Receipt For Pit Pass (Inc Waivers)
- QR Code Scanned in Your Car - No Pit Gate Reception
- Scanned at Pit Entrance for Entry
- No Exceptions for Entry Without Pre-Entry Process
- Covid-19 Signs at Entrance

STAFF LIMITATIONS
- Limited to Essential Personnel

PARKING
- Smart Distancing for Team Parking

EVENT PROCEDURES

DRIVER MEETING
- Virtual Driver Meeting
- Use Printed Handouts
- Use App Notifications
- Use Loudspeaker System

LOGISTICAL ITEMS
Transponders Will Be Delivered
Line Ups Text Or App Notification

SOCIAL DISTANCING IN PLACE AT ALL TIMES
- Bathroom Facilities
- Tower / Race Control
- Broadcast / Pit Reporter
- Use Of Pep For Broadcast Team

POST EVENT

RECORD FILING
- Maintain Records For Contact Tracing Purposes
- Maintain All Waiver Forms As Required
- Maintain Front Gate Electronic Waivers For Contact Tracing
## Race Track Reopening Guidelines
### Indiana Stage 5 - July 4

### Pre-Event Procedures

**Local Authority Approval**
- Initial Local Authority To Go To Phase 3

**Contactless Payments Preferred**
- All Entries Paid Online In Advance
- All Pit Passes Paid Online In Advance
- All Ticket Admissions Completed Online (Preferred)
- All Admission Completed Online Covid-19 Waiver

**Competitors Only**
- Competitor Must Sign All Waivers (Online)
- Waiver To Include New Covid-19 Waiver (Online)

**Smart Travel**
- Teams, Staff Limited Stops, Social Distance En-Route

### Event Check-In

**Social Distance Main Gate**
- Grandstands Open
- Smart Concessions With Social Distancing
- High Level of Sanitation In Place
- Masks, Sanitizing Stations Available
- Encourage Advance Ticket Purchase
- Smart Ticket Gate Procedures

**Mobile Check-In For Competitors**
- Stagger Gate Opening Times To Spread Out Entries
- Must Bring QR Code Receipt for Car Entry
- Must Bring QR Code Receipt for Pit Pass (Inc. Waivers)
- Covid-19 Signs at Entrance

**Event Procedures**

**Driver Meeting**
- Virtual Driver Meeting
- Use Printed Handouts
- Use App Notifications
- Use Loudspeaker System

**Logistical Items**
Transponders Will Be Delivered
Line Ups Text Or App Notification

**Social Distancing In Place At All Times**
- Bathroom Facilities
- Tower / Race Control
- Broadcast / Pit Reporter
- Use Of Ppe For Broadcast Team

### Post Event

**Record Filing**
- Maintain Records For Contact Tracing Purposes
- Maintain All Waiver Forms As Required